Schistosoma mansoni: human skin ceramides are a chemical cue for host recognition of cercariae.
Schistosoma mansoni cercariae recognize the human host with a sequence of behavioral responses particularly to chemical host cues. After attaching to the skin surface, cercariae are stimulated by so far unknown skin components to hold enduring contact with the skin and to start creeping towards entry sites. We studied the chemical stimulus of human skin for the cercarial enduring contact response by fractionation of human and pig skin surface extracts and offering the fractions to the cercariae via membrane filters. Enduring contact was stimulated exclusively by ceramides, specific lipids of the uppermost skin layers. This chemical cue differs from the 6 chemical host signals used by S. mansoni cercariae in other behavioral steps of host invasion, and thus underlines the specialization of S. mansoni cercariae particularly in chemical host signals. All together, the enduring contact response of the cercariae is, like the other phases of host invasion, well adapted to the chemical properties of human skin.